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. The color faded from . Bomney's
cheek,' leaving a dull, deadly . pale
ness behind. He clasped his hand
involuntarily over his heart.
''So be' it,'- - he murmured, in a
strangely - changed voice. And
now haX for Europe; this country
no longer.holds a charm for me.'
. Baisy lost, her cousin, yet she had
the' malicious satisfaction of know-
ing that 'Belle Loclain had lost
something nearer.

; Three years ; after. Mr. Mor-dau- nt

's elegant drawing-room- s were
brilliantly lighted upon night, as
Bomney Elting paid his respecs,
with easy courtesy, to his pretty,
silly little lioifess:
' I am glad you came to-nig- ht,

Mr... Elting, Yeur eousin, Miss
Marsh, iato.be here.'

'Indeed J J haven't Bien Daisy
sincj my.return ; I '

Bomney Elting's tongue seemed
mitten with sudden palsy at that

instant. He hid caught sig it of a
tall, slender figare in black at the
end of the room, with two or three
children clinging to Jher.

4 Who Is" that lady, Mrs. Mor-daun- t?

That one sitting behind
the piano ? Surely not
,

-- That ? Oh, that is Miss Lo-
clain, our governess. 1 believe you
did know her once, before her fath-
er failed. Quite a nice creature
and the children are so fond of her.'

Bonmey Elting walked - straight
acro8a- - -- he? - room : there was a
magnetic influence in the pale cheek
and downcast eye of the fragile
governess

Miss Loclain, have you forgotten
an old friend?

'I do not easily forget the few
friends I have left, Mr. Elting.
a 1 am glad to see you, Miss Lo-ciai- nj

bfe j'eaumed; more so . than I
eertU)ught I could be again.' ;

'Why?' she asked, raising her
frank eyes to his face. She colored.
" 'liecauseince you rejected me

'Rejected you, Mr. tiling !'
'Weil, declined to ' answer my
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THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY. .

Is eminently a Kamil Mediciuc ; aud by b"-ln- g

kept ready for immediate resort will' save
aiauy an hour of sufleriug aud utauy dol-

lar iu lime aud doctors' bil'S. -

After over Forty Years' trial H I still re-

ceiving the most unqualified teatimooiale to
its virtues from ptrs.ms of the highest char-
acter and responsibility. Eminent physician
commend it as the most ' '

EFTECTUAL SPECITIC
For all diseases ot the Liver, Biouiach and
spleen.

The SYMPTOMS of Liver are
a bitter or bad taste iu the mouth ; Pain iu
the Back, Sides or Johns, often mistaken' for
Khuumaiism ; Sour Stomach ; Loss of Apep-(ii- e;

bowela alte nately costive sod lax;
ib adaehe; Loss of memory, with a painful

t.sbm . fhavhiiC failed to do some hing
vtbi' h u.'ht to have been done; Debility.

Spi-.itb-
, a thick yellow appearance of the

-- kin and e. a dry Cough .often wiatakea
for CoiisuiupliOB.

Somui'uucs many ol these symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few ; but the Liver,
th largest oran in the bod, is genera ly the
seat of the disease, a d if not Kegulaied In
t me, great sutlerinz, wietcheduesa aac Death
will ensue.

For Dyspepsia, Coustipatiou, Jaundice,
Bilious attacks, tMck Ilaatlache,i Colic.

of Sp'uitf, Sour Stomach, Heart
Bui n, &c, &i:
The Cheaprst, Purttt and Butt I'amily Medi-

cine in the World!
Manufactured omy by

J. H. 2EIL1N A CO,
Macon, Ga , and Philadelphia."

Price, $ .O0. old by all Druggists.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND & DAN.5TLLE RICHMOND
&. DANVILLE K. W..JJ.C. D1VIS

ION, AND NORTH WEST-

ERN N. C. Ii. W.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE- - jIn effect on and after Monday, Aus. 10. 1874.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS Mail. Expres.I -
avo C'hairae " 7 45 p. M. 8 35 a.,
' Air-Ln- i Jct'n, R.15 " c
' Sali-bur- y, - 344 I
" Greensboro' 2.15 A M. 1.15 pm.
" Danvillp. 5.13 " 8 36 "

Dutidee, 5.25 " 3.48 "
" Hurkvil'e, 1130

Arrive at Richmond 2 22 P. M. 1104 "

GOTNG SOUTH.

STATIONS. Mail. Expren.

Leave Kicbmond, I 38 r. k. 11 04 r.
Rurkville, 4.41 " 2 07 a.

" Dundee, 9.25 " 7.40 "

" Danville, 9 20 7 44
' Gieensboro', 12 20 a.m. 11 00 '

" Salisbury. 3.15 1 21 r.
" Air-Lin- e Jnct't.,6 15 " 8.25

Arrive at Charlotte, C 22 " 3 30

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

, Is there any portion of mankind L

that has not inhaled the perfume
of this lovely flower? "From Bor-
neo to the ruins of the Parthenon ;
from Kamschatka to Bengal ; from
the neighborhood of Hudson's Bay
to the mountains of Mexico; from
Cairo to the Cape of Gcd Hope, it
graces the palace and the chamber,
lavishes itself full-leav- ed on the
processions of Corpus Chmti, and
serves as a pretty plaything to the
child who cracks the swollen petals
on his innocent forehead. Of it the
Hebrews made their crowns, and in
their solemni ies the high priest
wreathed it around his head. V hen
the Quen of Sheta visited Solo-
mon, it is said she tried every means
to assure herself not only of his su-

perior wisdom, but also of the
quickness of h3 perception. She
placed before him two roses, one
artificial, but so well made that she
defied the King to distinguish the
false one from the real. He sent
for a bee, which naturally alighted
on the true one, and thus, without
approaching either, he was able to
give his decision. Among the He-
brews the bridegroom as well as the -

bride, wore a crown of roses, of
myrtle or of olive.

The opening hour of day sowed
roses in Aurora's path, who at sight
of her father the sun wept tears of
joy over her favorite flowers. So
the poets of antiquity explain the
drops of dew that tremble and scin-tila- te

on the roses iu the morning
light. The rose designates the
dawn ; and bathed with dew, it is
the emblem of filial piety. Peace
is represented holding a rod of
thorns with roses and olive branch-
es ; and the muse Erato, when pre-si-iin- g

over lyric poetry, was al-

ways crowned with myrtle and the
rose.

The appearance of Christhni'y
gave to the roe another origin, and
we cite the legend. (Jbce a holy
virgin of Bethlehem, falsely accused
and calumniated, was" condemned to
perish by fire. She pravel to our

er aid, because 'Hd knew she .was
uot guilty of what they reproached
her with, lne hre went out imme
diately; the burning fagots were
transformed into red rosebushes
covered with flowers, all those that
were not lit into white ones, These
roses were the hrst ever seen, and
became from that time the flower of
the martyrs.

Philosophy of Cookery.

Mrs. Hale says : " Cookery is
an ait belonging to woman s de
partment of knowledge. Its im
portance can hardly be over esti
mated, bt cause it acts directly ou
luinan health, comiortand improve

ment. One of the first duties ol
woman in domestic life is to under-
stand the quality of provisions and
the preparation of wholesome food.
The powers of the mind as well as
those of the body are greatly de
pendent on what we eat and drink.
The stomach must be in health, or
the brain cannot act with its utmost
vigor and clearness, nr can there
be strength of muscle to perform
the purposes of the will.

"lo preserve the full nourish
ment of meats aud ';ther articles of
food, in dressing and cooking, is an
art which requires a large amount
of scientific knowledge added to
long experience and observation.
Without the knowledge derived
from this two-fol- d source a great
part of food is wasted and health
mured. It is an established prin

ciple in physiology that man is otn
niverous that is, constituted to eat
almost every kind of food coataiu
ing nourishment. He can eat and
digest them in a raw state ; but his
health is promoted by their being
cooked, that is softened by the ac
tion of fire and water.

What is the Bible Like ?

1: It is like a large, beautiful
tree, that bears sweet fruit for
those who are hungry, and afford
shelter and shade tor pilgrims on
their way to the kingdom of Heaven.

2. It is like a cabinet of jawels
and precious stones, which are not
only to be looked at and admired,
but used and worn.

3. It is like a telescope, which
causes distant objects and far-o- il

things ot the world to come very
near, so that we can see some thing
of their beauty and importance.

4. Ic is like a treasure-hous- e,

store-hous- e of all sorts of valuables
"and useful things; and which are to
le had without money and without
price.

5. It is like abroad deep, calm,
flowing, river ; the banks of which
are green and flowery, where birds
sing, and lambs play, and dear lit-

tle children are loving and happy.
My dear, dear children, because I

love you I want you to love the Bi
ble. If you attetd to it, it will
make you, through God's blessing,
wise, rich, and happy forever and
ever. It is God s book. It is the
best book. It is a book for little
children. I hope you wi 1 learn,
and love to sing, too, that beautiful
hymn,

Holy Bible, book divine,
Precious treasure thou art mine.

From reminiscences of ex-Go- v-

ernor Chas. fecott, ot Kentucky,
published in the Yuncelurg, Ken-tuckia- n,

many little incidents of
his administration are on record.
The following is among them :

White General Scott was Gover-
nor of Kentucky, an insignificant
individual having a desire to dis-

tinguish his powers pretended some
offense, singled out General Scott,
to whom he sent a challenge to a
duel. The old veteran very pro-
perly refused to notice the challen-
ge. Meantime the braggart had
stentatiouly speculating on the

occurrence in advance, not antici-
pating the tur it took. After
waiting in vain for acceptance, and
not even receiving un answer, he
went personally to demand an ex-

planation.
'General Scott, you received my

challenge ?'
'Your challenge was delivered.'
'But have neither received an

acknowledgement nor an acceptance
of it.'

'I presume not, sir, as I have
sent neither.'

'But of course you intend to ac-

cept ?

'Of course I do not.'
'What, not accept my challenge?

Is it possible that you, General
Scott, brought up in the army,
decline a combat ?'

'I do wiih you, sir,' coolly ans-
wered the hero.

'Then I have no means of satis-
faction left but to post ytu as a
coward !'

Post me as a coward ! Ha, ha,
ha! Post away, sir; but if you do,
you will post yourself a liar, and
everybody will know it.'

Our Hairs Numbered.

Somebody has been at the troub-
le of calculating the average num-
ber of hira which grow on an aver-

age person's head. It is found that
the number varies according to tho
color of the air. Light or blonde
hir is the most luxuriant, the aver- -

When the luor fr brown, thc'u.-ua- l
number is much le.--s, being only
110,000, while black hairs re.i li

only the average amount of 103,-00- 0.

It might naturally be sup-
posed that a light-haire- d person
having' the most hair would have
the greatest weight to carry, but it
is not so. That which is tight st
in eoler is also lightest in weight;
and a lady with abundant flaxen
locks is a3 light-head- ed as one
whose trebses are of a raven hue.
Hence it follows that the former is

of a finer texture than the latter.

Wouldn't Give Up Hi3 Ticket.

The Jacksonville Journal says:
An o'd man, who for several de

cades has dwelt upon lands, cn
tend in the vicinity of what is now
Murray ville, bought a railroad
ticket and ot aboard a train on the
Chicago, Alton & St. Louis Riil- -

road for this city, ou Saturday
last. It was die first ride on a
rtilroad that the old man had ever
taken, and some of his actions and
exclamations were amusing enough.
The conductor came around, at
length, to collect fare, and was
searchingly eyed in his approach
by the old mtn, who, whenever a
ticket was taken up and dropped
into the conductor's capacious pock-

et, apparently made a note of it.
The conductor reached the old
man's seat at last, aud held out his
hand, which the kindhcarted pas-

senger shook warmly, at the same
time declaring he was 'snortia'
tickled to see the boss of such nice
keers. The conductor smiled in his
confusion, but managed to make
himself understood that he wanted
a ticket. 'Oh,' said the old man,
'that's what you want. No, you
don't. That ticket is mine. I
bought it and paid tor it with my
own money, and I intend to keep
it. You can't get it, nor any other
railroad boss in the country. Not
much; he didn't 'low to be cheated
in any such way.' And keep the
ticket li did, and no persuasion
would get it from him, tnougli Le

was free to show the conductor
that he had one. That was li is

only show for a ride, and he meant
to hold on to it. Tne conductor
finally passed on, heartily amused,
as were all lookers on, leaving this
verdant passenger in full possession
of the highly prized ticket.

. T The Boys.

"Donbe laughed out of your
Money or your Prayers.'

A distinguished English Admiral,
who rose to the high sation as the
effects of his meritorious exertions,
used to be found of relating that
on first leaving an humble lodging
to join his ship as a midshipman,
his landlaly presented him with a
Bible and a guinea, raying, 'God
bless you and, prosper you, my lad;
and as long as you live never suffer1

yourself to be laughed out of your
money or your prayers.' The
young sailor carefully followed this
advice through life, an I had reason
to rejoice that he did so, while
thousands have unavailingly regret- -

I ted that they hare pursued a differ- -

FALL

ii

AniHnecp to their ouvHiine. s and tha public

gf nwslly that their stio' of

all & Winter

j i now complete, and ask their patrouaje.

' Our terms shall be aecomtnodaiiug and our

pnce as

, ;
'

.'

Low as the Lowest.
Wi invite their attention to our Stock and

Prices, being sslUEeJ from our

Long Experience
they will be found entiie'y satisfactory,

lT Call and see for yourselves.

' f
M. Weddell & Co.,

Tarboro N. C. Oc'. 0. 1874. tf.

The Brown Cotton Gin.
The attculiou oftplantcru aud others it airrt'.n

cil td io tiieab'-v- e :U1 and riltuble siiuit
Cotton Gius. Tney are furnished this year
greatly improved, und nothing which an ex-

perience ol thirty y-- in their manu-
facture could siiLMe-- t i.is been left undone to
make them tlie most reliable and perfect Co'-to- n

(ilu inmaiket. As the re-u- lt of out
efforts we need only refer to the.ir estab.isbed
repi'Ution and For
Perfection of Workmanship, Strength, Dura-
bility, Light KHnniii. and quantity and qual-
ity ol lint produced, we cuallemre competi
tion. We are prepared to warrant t any
.reasonable extent perfect saiislaciion to everj
filaiitrr or operator. I'he Gins are sold at
the lowest ib!e prices for good maehincs.
and ou le terms We invite exam-
ination of the Famples iu the bands of our
loeafnj'pisis who will nive all desired infor-
mation and furni-- applicants with circulars
and copies of commendatory letters from
parties the Gins in all sections of the
c;! ton planting country. Circulars, Pric-Lisw- ,

and other infoi mation, may be obtained
ot our airents or hv addressing

TUK I'.KOWN COTTON' GIN CO.,
New London, Conn.

PEtriE & Jenkins, Agents, Tarlioro, N. C.
May Bth, 1874 ly.

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED I0UELE

r mil

Poole Ac Hunt,r
. , Saltlmoro,

Manufactarer lor the SoHh aud Southwest.

Nrarly 7000 now In ue, workins under heads
varying from 2 to 2io teet! 21 tizes,

from 5 to 90 iu'jues.

The most powerful Wheel in the Market.
And mot ecoin'micai in use of Water.

Large illustrated I'ampLlet petit post free
MAKL'FACrUKBHS, ALSO, OP

Portable and Stationary Steam Etisrines nnd
boilers, B.hcoek & Wilcox Patent Tnbulous
Boiler, Kbanh', Crush'T for Minerals, Saw
andOiist M Ps, Flonrinjr Mill Machinery.
Machinery tor White Lead Works and Oil
Mills, Shafting PuOeysand Hungers.

SEND FOlt CIUCTLAR3.
Feb. 20, 1874. Cm

t 1874 TURBINE I

R. A. SIZER,
GROCER

. Aivr
iProvision Dealer,

Main Street,
Tarboro', N. C.

A LL BINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

i. taken in exchange, such as Raw Hides
Fuis. &c. oct. 7-- tf

yM. no WARD,

d n tj Gr g i a
DKALBR IN

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES,

Next door to Mrs. Peuder' Hotel,

TAJvBORO, N C

FRIDAY. DEC- - 25. 1847

RIGHTED AT LAST.
O- R- '

The Ecstroyed Letter

BY t. B.

''How . beautiful Belle; ' Loctaio
looVs tonieht.' " :

They were itiihg . together at
chessDaisy Marsh and her hnnd
aom eouain, Bomoey .El ting, while
beyond the etirtaioed box window;
which sheltered this ; retreat, the
parlors ef the; noble mansion were
all in a glow of light and jewels
Daisy Was a pretty creature, with
fair hair and pitik and white com-

plexion, as perfect and expression-les- s
as a wax doll, while Bomney

was dark and gtril'ingly .handaume.
Even as .he spoke Daisy's hand
quivered a little ah i her sleeve , up
sth'lf a dozen chess-men- . "

; There they go.', laughed Bom
hey."-- 'NeTer mind, DaiBy; yon had
Tery nearly conquered me, and we'll
consider it a victory oxt your part.
I don't like chess just now. Se,
Mias Loclain is passing again.'

, 'Yest' said Daisy,, who resented
the Least admiration of. any other
lady on her cousin's part,' ' he is a
rery stylish lookitg girl, only 1

don't fancy her gipsy sort of beau
ty, ard

She storped short, for JZomneyV
eyes were fixed on her with an

very onuhuai.
'Daiiiy,' said he, grav?Iy, 'I wish

to speak to you on a suhject of great
importance to me, a suhject" that
lies very near my heart.'

Daisy's cheek greew red, and
white alternately, wbite her pulses
psti-- e 1 within. Could it be possi-
ble that the lover she had so long
secretly entertained ' towards her
cousin was at last to "be; rewarded ?

Did be really love her ? " '

. I iiiay trust you, my littl cous-
in?' , - rJ.;,

.f oursenidmney,Tshe lanswert
ed. timitilY'liftinff her eyes to "his
earnest glance. ,

'Well, then, I'm in love.
' The scarlet tide suddenly suffused

her neck, cheeks and brow, while
her eye lashes drooped with delici-
ous shyness. - : ;

'Now dun't blush no, Daisy; I am
not the first man that ever fell iu
love, nor am 1 likely to be the last.
7 have not courage to await toy
doom from Belle'a own lips, yet I
must know, before I sail tor Europe,
whether it is to be a rose garden or
a dreary desert. Will you be
my messenger, Daisy ? Will you
take this note to Belle Loclain, and
bring me her reply ?'

A statue cnuld not have been
whiter and colder than Daisy Marsh,
as she listen d to the c ncluding sen-

tence, that felt like ice upon her
heart. She could have plunged a
dagger cheerfully' into the heart
of the woman who had won Rom
ney' love. Auger, mortification
and keen anguish strove together
for mastery in her heart, yet there
was no outward symptom, save the
death-lik- e pallor of her cheek, and
quiver of her lip.

Vill you, Daiey ? persisted
Romtiey.

She nodded silently.
'That's my darling, little cousin!

Give her the note to-nig- ht --you
women know how to manage such
things and if she will be mine, ask
her to send me a line one line will
be all sufficient. But iCnot
He stopped and bit his lips, as if the
bare contemplation of such a possi
biliry were agony. 'If not, 1 shall
understand her suenee to meau no.
Here is the note, ma chere. To
think that a man's whole destiny
should hans on a bit of paper like
that.'

As he placed the folded note in
her hand, it felt like ice.

'Daisy, you are not well.'
'Perfectly,' she answered, in

constrained voice; 'but 1 am a litUe
tired. 1 will g o up to my room,
and see Miss Loclain when she
leaves the parlor.'

When she was alone in her own
apartment, she tore thi paper into
tiny bits, with slow deliberation,
and burned them, one by one, in
the flickering gaslight--

'There,' she said, bitiug her lips
until the blood started, 'she shall
never know he was fool enough to
prefer her dark eyes aad jet-blac- k

hair to my blond beauty!
The same evening Beile Loclain

nnbraiding the masses of dark hair
that had gleamed' with pearl and
opals, raised her dreamy Spanish
eyes to the glass: before her eyes
that were dim with unshed tears.

'He does not care for me.' she
murmured, 'yet the world calls me
beautiful. Ah ! what care I for the
world's admiration, as long as the
only one for whose praise I sigh,
turns coldly trom mef 1 suppose
he will m: rry that brightshaired
little cousin of his, and they will be
happT while 7

'Well. Daisv?' eagerly asked
Bomney luting, as be met bis coo
sin on the stairs next morning. "

'Well !'
'Was there no answer?'

stations. Mail. Mail.

L've Greensboro', f 2.15 a h. dArr.ll.16AM
Co. Shops, S. 4.00 " 3 10 00 "

" Iialeigh, - 8 IOa.m 5 5.41 "
Arr. atGoldsboro, 110 50 " L've 2 SOr.u

Superior-- Court Clerk and Probate Judje
H L Sialou, lr.

Mux. Mctal.e.-rte?,sr o
Jos 'I'll Cobo.

Coroner
Treasurer -- Robt. H Austin.

E. Baker.Sr-yr-J- -n

twi .nmmfl-j- . H. II. Shaw, Ws. a.
nn.r.ran and R S. Williams.

Keeper Poor House-W- in. A. Dupitan.
Juo. Lancaster. Chairman,

Wiiev Well, J- - . W. Norville, Frank Dew,
M. Excin. A. McCsbe, Clerk.

,B,VU AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS
NOK HI AND SOUTH VIA W. k W. R. R.

at - - "I.save Tarboro' (daily)
at - - S 30 P. M.

Arrive at Tarboro-(daily- )

W5HIN0ToX MAIL VIA OREENVIL1 X

BLKI.AXU AND SPARTA.

L.ave Tboro' (daily) at - - It'u'
Arrive at Tarboro' (.daily) at

Th XiirhU an b PUwi ! attliC- -

Concord R. A. Chapter No. 5, X. V. Law-

rence, UiKb Prie.i, MksohIc Hall, monthly
ponrocMlcma fit Thursday in ev-r- y month at
10 o'clock A M.

Concord Lodtce No. 53. p-om- a Oatlin,
V. Ater, Masnni.- - Hall, uiret flrat Tnday night
u 7 o'clock P. Ni. and third ftatnrday at 10

..'clock A M. in e.?ry month.
Re;.iton Encaniptnenl No. 13. I. O. O. T ,

Dr J..h. II Baer, CUirf Patriarch, Odd Fel-

lows' Hiill. m.--t- s erery fl.at and third Thurs-

day of each month.
E'l'-ecom- Lfts No. 50. I. "O. O. F.,

J. H. 'B iker. N. (., odd Fellow.' Hall, meeli
every Tuesday night.

Edi-econi- Council No. 132, Frlenda of
TemjTerance, meet every Friday ninht at the
Odd Fellows' Hall.

Advance Lodsre No. 'J3. I. O G T, meet
every Wednesday night at Odd Fellows' Hall

iiaitiiies.
Epical CAurcA-Scrv- icea v,er-vPu-

:u 10 oVlock A. AI. and 5 P. M. Lr. J. 14.

Cheshire, Kictr.
UethGdist Cf.urc every third,

Sunday at 11 o'clock. Kv. C. IKdoOi.

P
FrMAv CAi.rcA-Scrv- ices every 8un-da-

Kev T.J Allison, Staled Supply. Week-

ly Pravt-- r meetinir, Wrdnoday niitut.
'Missionary Baptist rAurcA Serrice the

2nd Sii"day in every luoith, t 11 o CiOch.

Rev T U "Oxren. Pastor.
Primitive Baptist Church Service, flr-- t

Saturday and tundiy of each month at 11

o'clock.

HOTELS
Adam' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Sts.

O. F. Adaroa, Proprietor.
Mra. Pender's, (formerly Gregory H'e',)

Main Street, opposite "Enquirer' Omce,
Mrs. M. Pender, Proprietress.

BA!MKS.
Bank of New Hanover, on Main Street,

cext door to Mr. M. Weddell. Capt. J. I
Cn ntuintr, Cat-hicr- . Office honrs from V A.
M. to 3 P. M.

EXPIt ESSJ.
Southern Express Otlice, ou Main Street,

close every oioriiinpr ai !s o'clock.
N. M LiwuENCi, A (rent.

ADAMS' HOTEL.
Main Street,

Tarboro', N. C.

0. F. ADAMS, Proprietor.
'"KHIS HOTEL 18 NOW OPEN FOR THE
J. accomud iiion of the travelinij public,

sail bo paiua will be spared t make all wbo
stop :l H 'tel conilortable and pleasant.
The table will be supplied with the best the
market afford, and fetved up b experienced
hand- - . '1 he propri.- or only ask a trial, for
the pnblic to be convinced.

O.F.ADAMS.
Jan. J, 1874. tf.

1

''PHIS OLD ESTABLISHED BAKERY IS
1 now rendy to sui.p'y th people of Tar-

boro :md vicii.it y with ;tl! kinds ot

Bread. Cakes, French and J'lain
Candie, IVuft, Fruits,

jfc, ., $?.,
enibracinir every thn usually kept in a First
Cla-- s if the kind.

Thankf.il for the liberal patr:.ni;e of the
pai tie. underpinned ask a continuation,
with the prnmie of satisfaction.
Private Fhiii'Mm cart alwnvi havs

Itteir Cake K iked here at short-
est HOtlt'f.

Orders for Parties 4 Balls
promptly filled. Call nnd examine our stock,
next door 10 bank of New Hanover.

Nov 4.-l- JACOB WEBER.

CIIA3IBERL.UX & BAWLS

PRACTICAL
WATCH MAKERS

AND

JEWELERS.
TEALEKS IN FINE JEWELRY, FINE

Watches Sterling Silver
Ware si'ver P'n'ed Ware,

B Fine Waiche. Repaired Faithfully
and Scienlificallv. and Warranted gJH

TARDOliO, N. C.
Jan. 5, 1872. Ill

TV"".

GRAI), SQUARE & UPRIGHT

PIAiNOS
Have received utiwardri of F1FT? FIRST
PRE MIL' MS, and ar among the best now
in 'dc. Every fully warranted for
live years, pi ice as low as the extluive
u.--e of ib very best materials and the mo.--ttljoruujh w.rkmiuhip will permit. The
priiicipal planets and composers, and tha
liatio.pnrcn.iinir put. lie of the Bmi'h expe-'-lauy- ,

unite in Hie unanimous verdict, of the
juper,i-it- ot the S1IEFF PIANO. The

K BILITY of our is fully
by ..verIXTY SCHOOLS AND

COLL E( KS iu the South, usin over 300 ol
Mil J"i:i ixih.

Sole A hole-al- e Agents for 6evetal of the
WiiK i .;tl manuf ictu-er- s of Cabinet and Par-- 'r O. t'aii ; price f rom r0 to $600. A lib-er.- il

iliscuuut to Clergymen and 8abbaih
A assortment of second-han- d Pianos

f p',u'tH roiu $75 to $:JOO, always on

Seil fr Illustrated f'atalojrne, confainlntr
nam.-- , of ,,Ver 5J,"00 Motitiiemers who h ive

aud ;.re the Stieff Piano.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,

Warerooius, No. '.I North Liberty t ,
P

U LTI M(JKfc,M. D.
e.ornM. m & g,j ta.udeu St., and 45 & 47

Dr. J. Walker's Califonila Tin-eg- ar

JJittcrs nro a purely Vcetabl
preparation, niudo chivlly from the na-

tive herbs found on Iho lower ranpes c!
tbe Sierra Xcvadivmountainacf Ciilifor- -

nia, tbo medicLnarpr.Plcrticls of which
am extracted therefrom without the uso
of Alcohol. 'Jlia qiicfluoft"
daily asked. ''What is the1 tfaiiaocf t!:e
un pnral leled eueecs of --V i x bc; Aft 5 it --

tkrs!'' Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disonso, anJtho patient

h: Iicaltli. 'I'hcy arc. the pre;;:
blood purifier and a life-y- i viur fiucipl.
a perfect ltcnovator and Invijrorator
of th eyRtein. Neror bfra, in tha
history of" the world V.n & niudrchie l

compounded poHseain the rein.irkaLlo
qttaiitie of Viskwar Ut rTKt in healinjf tho
aick of erery disease nmn ii heir to 'ey
are a gentle Pursative ai well as h Touij;.
relieviiijr Concestiou or I l6fiAi:ifa5o!
the Liver ouii VUcerul Organ in ililious
Di-M- e .. t;

The properties of I)rL "vTalkei:
Ti.vkca UirrKBS are AperiwiU Diiiuhoreiic
Carminative. Niitrition-!- . Lasr.tiv- -, uinrttio;
Seiiative. Counter-- rriuiat S'idu;Uic, Altera-lira- ,

and AuU-LUiet- -l i ' ' '

Oiiitelul Tiiousands proclaim Yix-kg- ar

Bitieus the most wonderful
that ever sustained th siuking

yrtem.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and reniaiy lonij
tin well, provitled their Ioiie hre Ijot de
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Eiliops. Remittent, and Iuter-mitte- nt

levers, which 'afe t-

lent in tho valleys of our jjreat liveis
t'urouphout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi. OhioT Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Ai"kit-sa-s.

lied, Colorado. Brazos, Rio Grande,
I'carl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah. Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
th'iir v:ist tributaries, tlipiu!iuht our
entire country during the Slimmer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- - '
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied hy extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera.. Ic their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon thesu various or-

gans, is essentially itecessary. Tl'j :e
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
I)K. J. YVAI.KKK'S VlXKiiAli nil lKKS,
as they will speedily remove tips 'dark-colore- d

.viscid niatter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at the tan:'- - time
(stimulating the secietions of the liver,
and generally restoring th? Loalihy
functions of the digestive organs.

t'ortity the body against dif.isr
by punl'ying all its lh;i.ls with Vini:';.r
BrrrElts. No tqiidemic c;m take hold
of a system Thus fore-arme- d J

Dyspepsia or lutiiestion, Head-
ache, Pain iu the Shoulders, (.'oi.ulis.
Tightness of tho Chest, Discxiners. Sour
Kmctations of the Srunaefi. lh;d Taste
in the Mouth, liiltous Atta-i;.-- , I'a'pita-tatio- n

of tlie Heart, Inik'nunation ot' tiie
Lungs, 1'jtin in the rt'i-..- of ih: Kid
noys, and a hundred otin-- rvi:))-tom- s,

are tlie offsprings of i)y.pijs'.;i.
One bottle will jirovo a bettei
of iu merits than a lengthy ;idvei ti.se-nion- t.

Scrofula, or Kinpfs F.vil, White
Swellinps, L'iewu, Kryi-tpKiiK- . S',v;-:.-- . .Nuk.
Goitre, Scrofuious I i.I.iinuiirt: IaSU:it.
Iiiflaintiiiitious, ileicui iiil . !!i:e;io;is. Oat
Sores, Erupt iotta f the !. c'o.
In these, n in n!l .ilier !:;! !);;-ease- i,

W a Mount Vimisvu ri i.i:
shown tiieir reat titraiiM; li. j
most obstitmlt! Mm! iiit: acta i.n a:

For In!1ammatorv and ( ,;:( . ic
IlheunintiMn, (Jout, r.ih uis. ; :
tent and Intermittent Pi.-.-- ... f
the BIoihI, Liver, Kidneys to:ii Jtiati-ie--

thee Bitters havo no enuiti. Sucii l'i en-."- .

are cnnscnl by Vitiated hiooil.
Median iea! Diseases, -i- vrsi.ns en-

gaged -- in l'aiuts and .Miuenils. Mich
Type-setun- -. (ioiil-lns.ii-- i iti:a

Miners, as limy mlvancu in 1,1'e, are .ul t

to paralysis of the l!ou!s. 'id g.uiru
npiinst tiiH. take a iloe of Vi'ai.kki'.'.n

liiTTkiis occasiixiiiily.
For Skhl IiistUVSOS, Eruptions, Tet-to- r.

i, HloU-hes- . Splits. I'uiqiies,
Pustules, lloiis. Carbuncles, I ii n r- - woi mis.
Scald-hend- , Sure Bye. Bryipeius, . ltcli.
Scurfs. Discolorations uf tlie Skin. 1 i ; t rs
anil Diseases uf the Skin of whatever n.iinc
or nature, are literally ilnjc j; niul
out ol tlie system in h hvri ti;ae by ike u.--

of tliese Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and oilier Worms,

lurkinp in the system i.i::i!y tl.iiti.-uiul-

are elloctuiiily ilestroyei und reiti.iveil.
system of medicine, no v..: inilHiies, no

wiilhce tin ;;. trmu u t i. --

like tliose Bitters. ..j

For Femala (.'oin plaints, in youncr
er old. married or siiifilc. at. the dawn .!"

nr tho nr:i of life. tUese Vonir?
Bitters display so dettideil in hiducr.ce that
iinproveinetit in soot; p? ;

Cleanse tli ViUatjul Iilood yhsn-
ever yon find its Impuritm btirstmir thrnnjrli
the skin in Pitnpies. Erupiioiis. or Sores:
cleanse it when yon find it ob"tni ted and
sluppish .'u the vein ; cleanse it when it is
foul : you.1 leelings will tell vou when. Keep
the blood pure, nnd the health of the system
trill follow.

H. If. MrnON'AI--n ,t C.,
Drvtjrjrurt ami (inn. At.s., S in Kraiicisca Caiiforniii,
sad cor. of Waiihiiii;lor. uiui Chmiloii Sts. X. V.

Salilvt ''iir'j-- ' uUrh.
R. II. MDCS4LD & CO..

Dni(rinsts snd Gen. Apts.. Sao Francisco. Califoraia,
and cor. of Washington aud Ckarrton Sts.. X. Y.

Sold l-- all Druggists and Dealers. ,
? : "t " i'ti j

SAVE YOUR MONEY
BY" BUYING AT TIIE

LIVE BOOK STORE.
frillr. undersigned haviuir iust returned
X from New York with a FULL RTOCK,

consisting of
BOOKS, STATIONF.RY, FANCY GOODS,

SOAI'tJ, UttARS. TOUACCO,
PIPES, &.,

repectfully solicits fhc pntronaee of the
pu' lie. IlAVtnsr bouifht at PANIC PRICKS,
I am prepared to otier inducements. i
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS

IS MY MOTTO.
I am also Ajfcnt for the American

Cyclopaedia, ThUfe Edition of Waverlj,
8'amps and 8eals, ShcH Music, Gliue's Sluie
Koof Puiutioe; aud latest periodical and pa-
pers. T.E.LEWIS,

at Redmond's Old Stand.
Tarboro', April 10, 1874. (X

note, then it amounts to the same
t'-lx$u-

r' note ? : have ueverTe
ceived a note "from you !

'Did not my ousin give you a
note from me tne evening before I
sailed for, Europe ?'

. 'Certainly uoU
Then, Bille, you did not know

how dearly I loved you ?'
'I never dreamed it, Mr. kiting.
' Some treachery has beeu prac

ticed on us both, he murmured,
'a treachery that nearly cost me a
life's happiness. Tell me, Belle, is

it too late to plead my cause ? for
I love you more than ever dearest.

The. dark cpanish eyes tilleu
with tears; the ckeek grew crimson,
and then pale again.

'Speak, dearest; tell me that 1

may nope.
'Bomney, she murmured, '1 have

loved you ever since you went away;
i love you still.'

And then Miss Daisy Marsh en
tered, tired looking in her pale
blue dress like morning itself, cue
was surprised to see the perfect un
derstanding which seemed to be
published between her cousin

Bomney and Mrs. Mordaunt's pale
governess..

4Rumny; she whispered, at the
first opportunity she had of ex
changing a word with him, 'vou
surely are not going to throw your-
self away on that girl.'
, 'My dear Daisy,' said Bomney,
serenely, 'we have picked up the
thread of affairs just where it was
drooDed. when you neglected to
deliver my note three years ago
Be easy, Daisy; your xnanosu
vreitig is all discovered, and furth
er remark on your part is unnecess
ary, unless you wish your conduct
exposed to the world.'

Daisv cowered under his stern
glance, and when, two or three
weeks subsequently, she received
the wedding cards of Mr. and Mrs.
Bomney Elting, she contented her
self by taying :

'Bomuey was always odd; but,
after all, Belle is a very sweet girl

Powr Daisy ! It was very hard
for her to sink into old maidhood
while Belle Loclain was; a happy
wifr; but there seemed to be no
help for it.

" " T' Obeying the Letter.

A bov went to visit his cousins
in Kentucky near the Ohio river
His parents, fearing the water, had
bidden him to shun the boat which
hjs cousins used, and the lad had
promised. . A' letter to his father
graphically described various ex
cursions and the "good time" he
had etjoyed, among the very last,
one in which the cousins had de
sired to visit the Ohio shore. Tney
went over in a boat, writes the boy.
nut 1 rememberel your wishes in
that respect, and so swam the
river.' it is understood that the
next mail announced to the young
ster that the embargo upon the
boat had been removed.

'What should a man do?' asked
gentleman, of a lady, 'when he has
ah opportunity to Corespond with
charming woman, but, being
batchelor, is a little afraid of such
buisoess?' 'I should say to him
do write' aruwered the lady.

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R- - R- -

(SALEM BRANCH.)
Leave Greensboro 200 a u
Arrive at SalPtn 3 30 "

e Sa'em 9 20 p M

A'rive at Greensboro. . . ...11.15 "

P;issenuer train leaving Raleigh at 5.41
i . M., connects at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train; makimr the quickest
lime to all Northern cities. Price of Tick-
ets same as vi other routes.

Trains to and from itointu East of Greens-
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail
Trains to r from points North or South.

Train daily, both ways.
On Sm, days Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Richmond at 9.00 A. M., arrive at
Burkerille 12 43 P. M., leave RutkeTitle4.85
A. .M , arrive at Richmond 7.68 A. M.

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains
between Charlotte aud Richmond, (without
change.

For further information addres
S. E. ALLEN.

Gen'l Ticket Asent,
Greensboro, N. C.

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer Sl Gen'l Superintendent.
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C0NPBCT10NARIH

CIGARS, &C,
For sale by J. M. 8PRAGINS.
Tarboio', Mar. 13, 1S74. tf.

J.A. WlLI.IAuSOS

GENERAL GROCER
AND DEALER IN

Boots & Shoes, Tin aud Wood-
en Ware, &c.

MalnHt., Turboio'.N. C
AprU 19. 1J Me$eng?r.vti coarse.


